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By Marie Romero Cash

Camel Press. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 310 pages. Dimensions: 7.9in. x 4.9in. x
0.9in.A woman is strangled and shot. She was last seen alive at a casino near Santa Fe. Forensic
Psychologist Jemimah Hodge is on the case, as is her new boyfriend, Sheriff Rick Romero. The trail
has already grown cold when another woman is murdered under similar circumstances. The first
dead woman left behind a disgruntled ex-spouse but no other obvious suspects. Gilda Humphreys,
the second victim, is another story. First there is her househusband, then there are all her co-
workers It seems no one is shedding a tear for Gilda. While going through Gildas field notes,
Jemimah discovers that the woman was experiencing a sexual renaissance. Could one of her lovers
have killed her Then there is Tim McCabes treasure hunt. A wealthy gallery owner and collector,
McCabe has buried a chest filled with valuable coins and jewelry and challenged the public to find it.
When Gilda wasnt dressing down her co-workers or dallying with lovers, she was searching for
McCabes treasure. Was it greed that killed Gilda A scorned lover or vengeful co-worker With so
many suspects and so few clues, Rick and Jemimah face...
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Complete information! Its such a excellent study. It is filled with knowledge and wisdom I realized this publication from my dad and i advised this
publication to find out.
-- Geova nny Gr im es-- Geova nny Gr im es

Undoubtedly, this is the best function by any writer. This really is for those who statte there was not a really worth reading. Its been written in an
exceptionally basic way which is merely right after i finished reading through this book by which really transformed me, change the way i really believe.
-- Dr . Deonte Ha m m es DDS-- Dr . Deonte Ha m m es DDS
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